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LOCAL BKIEFS.

.Read the announcement of J. A.
Ballentine for Auditor.
r -Revenue stamps may be bought at
the The Winnsboro Bank.

t
.Hon. R. Y. Lemmon has been announcedfor the General Assembly.
.Meeira. Ragsdale & Ragsdale

have been retained to represent the
t Blairs.

.A very severe bail storm visited
& the fioreb community on Tnesday 21st
riDSt9>t.

.Mason's froit jars, jelly glasses,
&c., at McMa3ter Co/s. Their ad.
will appear in our next issae.
.Miss Allston will meet her PhysicalCulture class at Mrs. Martin's on

Monda\, the 4th of July at 8 a. m.

adv
.Mr. J. "W. Hanahan has secured

k about seventy-five men to join his
company. He wants about twenty or

pjPpi,18(ir .John J. Creight succeeded in
' .j i

winning me noree auu ouggy mav

raffled jn Tuesday. He is 10 bd congratulated.
.Qaite a namber of young men

| from Woodward and other towns near

we*c here on Friday to see the game
f of ball between Winnsboro and Colombia.
v .On account of the washout on the
railroad leading to the factory, the
machinist has not been able to pat np

i the new machinery that has been here
for a week.
.The News a>td Herald acknowlFedges with thanks an invitation to the

South Carolina State Dental Associationto be neld at Harris' Springs on

July the fourteenth.
.There was a match game of base

ball on the college green on Friday
< ' 1.A or,H

aiieraoun ucmccu uuiuuiuia

Wiunsboro. The score stood: ColnmIbia, 7; Winnsboro, 5.
*
/.Monmouth Cellege, IlliD0ist has

conferred the degree of D. D. on the
Rev. John T. Chalmers, and Erskioe
College has conferred th6 same degree
on Rev. Mr. Lyons, who is now presidentof Monmouth College.

.Lieut. Henr 7 C. Davis, who has
been stationed at West Point, has been
transferred from the artillery to the
corps of engineers. He has been promotedto the rank of major. He will
be in tbe regiment of engineers commandedby Cel. D. D. Gaillard.

* Tf.1- -Jti 11 Wn^nn..
-.A iiiue axrei" n w uiu^o. buu»»daymorning six bales of cotton en

the platform at the freight depot werediscoveredto be on fir*. They were

rolled of[ into the middle of the street
and the fire was extinguished. There
was very little damage done them.
There were probably seventy-fire ©r

a hundred bales on the platform. If
it had bees in the middle of the night
a very serious cuuiiajjrauuu uugw.
hare occnrred.

.One cf the soldiers at Chickamaaga.writios: to his brother has a

y - great deal to say about the life of a

^ soldier iD camp. He says the soldiers
there are well drilled and the sham

^ i battles are very interesting, and if
iWN li*ey 85 we^ *a Cuba, why the

kT Spaniards will not be in it. He thinks
a man c*n learn more in . eamp [at
Chickamauga in six months than he
can at school in a year. The South

^ Carolina boys are having a rather
hard time getting accustomed to camp
life, and are pretty tirea or toe same

thing every day to eat. He states
ift that some of the boy-? are sadly in

need of clothes, bat L'.eatenant ColonelTillman has ^one on to Washingffifton to harry up this matter. He says

lf& the arcny is the bc3t Keeley that a man

||| ever went to. "If a man geis drank

|j§ here they pat him to digging ap

|H" stumps, picking up rock, and feed him
on bread and water and compel him

Î /wnan/lkAnSA Y\ ?rrVif ^
IU Sleep 1U tuc juaiuuvuov uv uigum

He writes that the soldiers are anxious
t» £2t to the front, and are glad to be
under (general Lee, although tbey
are well pleased with General
Brooke.

OASTOAXA.
Bnaika

PICNIC AT CATAWBA FALLS.

As the 4th of July is 011 Monday, the
picuic at Catawba Falls will take place
on Satarday, the 2nd of July. Everybodyis invited.

wanted.

A class in pkysical culture and
innsic (vocal and violin). For terrors,
&o., apply to

Miss Charlotte Allston,
Winnsboro, S. Cdecree

granted.

We clip tbe fallowing from, the
Fargo (X. D.) Daily Argus of "W ed-
rifisdav, Jane zz:

Judge Pollock has granted a dacree
of divorce to Mrs. Hanna Rion Abell
from Winfield Veazv Abell, of M:ddletown,Conn., on the grounds ol

* non-support and extreme cruelty. Mrs.
W Abell was given the custody of the

r5? child Theresa.

CAMP KIOX, RIDGEWAY.

(^mn Rion will assemble at "usual

place of meeting on Saturday, 9th of
July, at 3 p. in. Memoers are urged
to be present as business of importance
will be transacted. Delegates to th8
U. C. V. meeting iu Atlanta to be
elected, and we desire that our camp
be weii represented. Don't forget,
bat be on baud and cast your vote.

George W. Moore, Adjutant.
How to Look Good.

Good looks are really mare than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver be inactive, you have a bilions
look; if your stomach be disordered,
yon have a dyspeptic look; if yonr
kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, aucl voa
vri'.l surely have «rood look?. ''ElectricSitters" is a good Alterative and
TonK Acts directly oo too stomach,
livei and kidneys, purifies ihe blood,
cures pimples, bloiohcs and ooils, aod
gives a good complexion. Every bottleguaranteed. Sold at McMaster
Co.'s dng sfeorc. 50 ceats per bottle.5

#
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IS IT LITHIA?

A ger:tleman has been using ice

water from Fortune's Spring, at the
Park, and when he is in town never

drinks any other kind of water. He
says that he is satisfied that It is fine
lithia water. We suggest that council
have the water analyzed. If it is really
iiihia, then a great many people who
have been going off to the springs will
stay at home this summer.

Success.Worth Xothiag.
40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' TonJc a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

TO CAMP KAINES, V. C. V.

Please bear in mind that onr month|
ly meeting will be held on Monday,

1 ' ..*- A -r.li . io

jQiy sin next. iuu iuccnug « m,sired.Delegates are to be elected to

the general reunion at Atlanta, Ga.,
which is to convene on the 20th, 21st,
22od and 23rd of July. Reduced
rates have been secured. From Wiansboro,via Columbia and Spartanburg,
$6.50; via Charlotte, $6.80. Tickets
on sale 17th, 18th and 19th, good untilthe Slfit. R. IL Jennings.
Winnsboro, June 24, 1898.

WOULD MAKE A GOOD PRINCIPAL.

We are highly gratified to learn tfiat
our esteemd citizen James M. Stewart
is a candidate for the position of principalof Mt. Zion, at the meeting of
trustees in July.
Mr. Stewart is one of the best educatedmen in the State. A student of

the University of Virginia and a graduateof Columbia College of New
York. An educator at ane time and a

man "nn-tn-date" on everything in
education, he deserves at the hands of |
our citizens this public acknowledge-
ment of his merit. r.

3ik. c. S. aiATTmrWS complimented

The girls were all in a flatter the
other day when they heard their
"summer boy" had been appointed on

Sampson's staff. Bnt their ardor was

cooled when they found that Mr. Carl
Matthews had been appointed on

Sampson's staff of Pan Top High
School of Virginia.one of the best
schools in that State. Sampson recognizesthe fine native gifts of a Fairfield
educator and we have always had this
article iu stock and we hope sosn to

. ~ nf nnp n-f
amiuuiice iuc icwguim/u *»* vuv v.

our best men as principal of Mt. Zion.
Can't some? one give us a list of all the
educators we have scpplied to other
institutions? R.

BURGLARY.

On Monday morniDgwhen Mr. J. J.
Obear onJocked his front door aDd
began to look around he saw his back
door partly opened and the drawer to
his desk iiying in the middle of the
floor and the papers in the drawer
tumbled. It was very .apparent that
some o&e had broken in. The bHrglars
had used an anger and made a series
of holes iust above the l#ck. By this

process a hole large enough for his
arm to enter was made. The door

1 ~.'Via "SPllTl Tflfi
YV CMS 1UUACU 41VJ.ll i-uv iuomv »!* . .

keyleft in the ilock. It was an easy
matter therefore for the robber to run

his arm through the hole that he had
made.and unlock the door trom ike
outside. About fen or twelve dollars
5o cash was taker ..

HONOR ROEX OF MX. ZIOX

Fort^c SchokiStic Year Endl»g Jane 34,
1S98.

SEXIORS.

Highly .Oisvinguished.Carrie El1liott,Rachel JlcMaster, Chas. Neil.
Distinguished . Jimmie Crawford,

L O
'

MftfMp \farMn_ Mamie Ellison, Clem-
eat Davis, Henry Gooding.

INTERMEDIATE.
Highly Distinguished.Mamie Brice,

Daysie Brockingtc , Isab 2lle Douglass.
Distinguished.J a n i e Flennikeu,

Louise McMaster, Helen Stewart,
Jeannetfce Stewart.

JUKI OJJ3
Highly Distinguished. Susie McCrorey.
Distinguished.May* Ketchsn.

8TH <;RII >E.

Distinguished.Ann a Beaty, Mamie
ilobley.

OTO GRAJ >E.

Highly distinguisbe d.Alms Boll,
Janie Lucas.
Distinguished.Laura, Douglass,

Helen Rion.
4te (.iRAD E.

. Highly distinguished- .Molile Smith,
Ammie Sitg reaves.
Distinguished.Leila Bealv, Ida

Wylie.
1stcjramjDistinguished.DanL. Hi ill. NanDie

Neil.

"ar HIKDIIPO
RESTO!ES V5 TALITf

Mi ide s

Wel I Man
THE ^ » of Me.

I ,XTa:Q»r-

FRENCH REMEDY produce.1: tf «e r.bov>; result
A" In 30 (Jays. Cures No1»Wi>fbMUy, Put ytauy
Varicocele, J+.iling Memory. Stop s all dra kis aae

losses catsed by errors of voutii. "1st wards off In
sanity sad Consumption. Your.;* Mien retail; Man
hood and Old Men xecover 'YoutSit'ul \ijg>r. ll
gives vigor and sise to shrnnien organc. arcc fit:
a nan for business or marriage. I iasiiy cacr. >1 ii
the vest pocket. Price IT ft PT J 6 3otis
by mii), in p'rti:. , xrl:-3|jf *j | t J.ajiv1. -.viti
writtensiu.ra aet. OS. JcAl. 0'hlARtiA. f^aris

Sold only by J..J. OB EAR, Drug
gist, Winnsboro, S4 .
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JPSBSCKAt*
Mr. ind Mrs. T. F. Davis spect

Sunday in the Baro.
Mr. J. G. McUants has beeu in Columbiafor a few days.
Miss Jessie Oaklev has returned to

her home in Tennessee.
Misses Maiye and Jennie Beaty p.rc

at home for the summer.

Mr. Clarke Waring, of Columbia,
was in the Doro on Friday.

Miss Agnes Ilicc will leave for her
home ia Union this morning.
Miss Mamie Bolick, after a visit to

Rock Hill, returned home on Tuesday.
Mr. O. W. Brice, of Columbia,

spent Sunday in the Boro with relatives.
Prof. McGee, who is teaching in the

graded school in Columbia, wa? in
town Tuesday. He visited Mt. Zion
and heard quite a number of classes
recite.

Messrs. Grier and Ja;k Pressly left
on Monday for a visit to their parents
in Mexico. These young men expect
to return to the United Stales in the
fall to resume their studies iu college

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. WrxsLow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
million of mothers for their children
while teething, with pcrfect success.
If soothes the child, softens the grams,
aiiays aM pain,cares wind colic, and is
the best ieu.e«iy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve t It- poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part or' t:.e world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. o-26fxly

MT. ZIOX'S CLOSING EXEIiCISES.

On Friday evening a large and ap|
preciative audience filled the chapel of
the college to witness the closing exerI
cises of the school. It was an ideal
night in June, with a pleasant breeze
fanning the cheeks of all, and making
the physical conditions almost perfect,
The exercises were opened with an

appropriate prayer by Rev. J. D. Croat.
THe tonowing program suows iu«

treat enjoyed by those who were present:

1. Prayer, by Rev. Mr. Crcut.
2. Song."Bitd SoDg" . by membersof tbe primary grades, accompaniedby cornets and piano.
3. Violin . "Romance" . by Miss

Charlotte Allston, accompanied by
Miss Martha Dwight, pianist.

4. Song."Sunligbt Glances" . by
members of intermediate grades, aci

companied by cornets and piano.
5. Song. "Spinning" . by Miss

AllstoD, accompanied by Miss Dwigbt.
G. Address."Education" -by Rev.

J. A. Smith, introduced by Rev. C. E.
McDouald.

7. Quartette "Coroo Whore the
It? he Mscqpk Tlice and

4J11IX&0 1/1VVU4 , ~

Gerig and Messrs. Stevenson and
Witherow, accompanied by Messrs.
Chandler and Seigler, cornetists, and
Miss Witherow, pianist.

8. Piano, ^aett, by Misses Heien
and Jeannette Stewart.

0. Song."As I'd Nothing Else to

Do".by Miss Agnes Rice, accompaniedby Miss Witherow.
10. Song.''Beautiful Streamlet".

by yoang ladies of the collage department,accompanied by cornets and

piano.
11. Violin, by Mr. Rawls, accompaniedby Miss Allston.
12. Benediction, by Rev. J. A.

Smith.
The music, both instrumental and

TTrt/>o! TTTQ= r>f a hich nrdf»r of merit.
VVVS<*J> II VA . . - -

It was all thoroughly enjoyed by the1
audience, and reflects houor on those
who planned, as weil as those who
executed the numbers. Oar limited
space forbids & detailed description of
of the rendition of the whole proffram,
and where all die! so well it w- n.d
seem invidious to single out somn t'-r

special commendation. One of the

special features, that calls for ». <«.rc

than a passing notice, was the add e-e

on Education by Rev. J. A. Smith, of

White Oak, It was brief, pointed and

practical, and was full of sound adviceto both pupils and patrons of the

school. The subject has been so often
handled that it is somewhat hackneyed,
but Mr. Smith, on this occasion, wa;

j able to present the old fubject in a new
j

and pleasing dress, and we nave nearu

his address spoken of in very complimentaryterms.
The whole occasion was most pleasantand profitable. The year that hts

closed has been a very prosperous one,
and pupils and teachers have well
earned a needed rest. Tin: News and

Herald wishes for them all a pleasant
vacation.

buck lick needs telephones.

Mr. Editor: We notice in last week's
paper a piece headed, <*Mitford Wants

Telephones." Well,,Buck Lick does
too. So I venture to write along tbis
i:<n,a s>sir \Tifforo to let us unite
1U.V-ourfunds and have a line linked on to

Messrs. Wylie's and Johnston's, if

they don't- object.
A very good route would be by

Mr. Clark "Williugham's and Prof.
W. S. Durham's on the Winusboro

, and Peay's Ferry Road; then to the
Flint Hill postoltice ar;d 0:1 to Mr.
P. C. Mellichampe'a store and to Mitj
ford. This would be less direct for
Mitferd, but it would be less expensivetor it and Duck Lick to put tbeir
funds together and build Ihis longer
line .ban to build two short ones indeInendent of each other.

t
r

We bave been thinking of having a

line from here for some time, and now

' if we will unite and then go to work

right and quit thinking and talking
and writing about it, there is no reason

why we can't have this line at an

early date.
i There are some men here thai will
contribute a go^d deal to the purpose

j and every man wil! help. I should be

glad to hear from some of the Mitford

j friends on the subject if they caie to

i consider this.
t j June -i>, ?9S. Buck Lick Farmer,

ft .

j Look: A St;teh la Time

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new imi1 proved, taste pJc sant), tak^n in early
! spring and fall presents Chiils, Dengue
11 and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the

j liver, 'ones up tbe system. Better thai"
. Qainine. Guaranteed, try ic. At

' Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

A TSitittJi TO JIBS. tiAUDi

Ori'r b'f Ilcr Old Pupils Suggests a Doilaiioii
to Her.

Tiie friends anJ pnpils of Mts. CatherineLadd -ere desirous of making
some sort of testimonial of their affectionsand esteem in this the ninetieth

^ftrm TKoro ic cpqt*pp1v an
V CAi VI lit i xuvxv ww.j

old citizen in Fairfield and adjoining
counties to whom this noble and talentedwomau is unknown, and many
of them have been recipients of her
kindness in various ways. A nature

peculiarly unselfish, with lofty ideals,
an untiring energy, and great faculty
for organization, she instituted many
plans for the public benefit, and
was ever foremost in advancing social
and charitable schemes.
When the war came none were more

active and ardent in home-work for the
soldiers; and it is not strange that at
a recent meeting of veterans her name
spoken in a passing tribute was greeted
by a storm of applause. Every Confederatesoldier was a son to her, and
they will not forget her earnest efforts
for the amelioration of their needs.
Her strength, her purse, were freely
given to all who needed, and now in
the hour of darkness it is but meet
that those who shared her bounty as
teacher.and there are few who have
not, directly or indirectly, in one or
the other of ihese.should have an

opportuLity of adding their names to
t.hft list which will be sent with the
testimonial.
There is no need of entering into

detail? ol her present sad circumstance?.total blindness, entire helplessness,and a lack of those things
which arc essential to the suffering
invalid. Frhnds, let us rally and give
the dear aged lady our hearts' warrngreatingswith this gift to cheer and
comfort her last days! Subscriptions
will be received by Mr. G. B. McMasterat the drug store, and packages
also leit ther«. It is hoped tfrat the
list will be full and generous donationsof various kinds by July 4th, at
which time they will be forwarded to
her. Don't delay this good work, but
come at once, it may soon oe zoo late:

An Old Pupil.
Buclilea's Arnica Salva.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblaius, Corns, ana all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. ^or sale
by iMcM&ster Co.

JiiXKINSVILLE ITEMS.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Little
River Church will serve ice cream at
the residence of Mr. B. H. ifarborough,at Long Run, on the evening
of July 1st, for the benefit of the Baptistparsonage. Public cordially in-
vited.
The rains came, the floods descended,and the morning of "Children's

Day" at Shilok dawned dark and
gloomy, yet it was very well attended,
the house being fall to overflowing.
Rev. Rr. Stackhouso, of Columbia,
and Rev. J. P. Isenhower, of this
county, addressed the children. After
dinner lemonade was served.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Wicker, of Newberry,together with their son, Mr.

John Wicker and family, recently
visited Mrs. J. S. Swygert, of this
ttin <*.(»-
jsr

Mrs. J. K. Ragsdale, of Blair's, accompaniedby Mrs. D. Stanton, came

down to attend picnic last week.
Miss AicChriston, of Arkaasas, who

has recently graduated at Due West,
is visiting Misses Essie Holley and
Genie Anderson, who were pupils of
the same school. -

*

Misses Gilmore and Padgett, of Congaree,are the guests of Mrs. M. D.
Spigner.

v /"i -1 U!«
Mrs. J!*, i'. MCJaeeKlD, 01 i^uiumuiaj

recnHv spent some time with relatives
in tbis \Trinity.

Miss Annie and! Mr. Austin Lyles
an;* IX< p J::rnes, of Bfeir's, made a

sh i vi*;r to tnis section last week.
a 11 i. tV.i son of Mr. A. J. McMteki..,diedx:i the 18th in;t. It had

been eick oh:x a few hours. y.
T..,« On 150ft
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\TATEKEE LOCALS.

The-air.ij that have fallen daring
the past week bave caused the crops
to improve to such an exten: as to
almost obliteiate the effects of the
long drought- The seasons have been
so favorable for working out the grass
that most of the crops are free of it.
It is said that a dry May is an indicationof a good crop and £we hope that
the truth of this will be verified this
year. Although the drought was so

long in its duraiion that most of the
streams were dried up, the cattle and
farm slock of this section are in good
condition
Our people tbould give more attentiento stock raisiog and they will

fiud far more pleasure and profit from
it than from the laborious, disappointinsresults of growing cotton, whsc
they know that the price is fixed bj
speculations each year in advamce regardlassof cost the farmers have tc

produce it. The stock, especially the
horses, raised in this State have alwaysbeen considered far m»re durable
and valuable for our £gricultura
work ihan those brou2ht from a distance.Mr. John G. Mobley has

o i*ocr?olor/>/l ctol.
i tV/tiitl V itiuuuuw^u f» I VyA9ivbv\« u«M.

lion (hat is a great addition to the
stock of ihe county. He is indeed' i

magnificent animal and even the mosi

prejudiced critics have been noabU
lo find a single fault with him. He ii
a perfect saddle horse and ha* a trot

ting record second to no hcrse in on:

State. We note with pleasure tb<
uausuai interest that is being taken ir
the Farmers Institute of this countj
and under the direction of the compe'
tent officers that were elected at iti
reorganization we feel snre that i
roiil r.ontinne to do trood aud advanci
the agrictiituril interest of the couufy

Thos. A. Moore.

Enterprising Druggists.
There are few men more wide awaki

and enterprising than McHaster Co.
who spare no pains to seenre the bes
of everything in their line for the!
many customers. They now have th<
valuable agency for Dr. King's Ne?
Discovery for Consumption, Jongh
iand ('olds. This is the wonderfu
remedy that is prodaciDg fcnch a furo

I si! o-. l* the couu'rv bv its many start
c ;res. It absolutely cares Asthma

B.-oiit'otis, Iloareaess and all affection
of th'- ihro.it. Chest and Lungs. Ca!

s at shove drug store and get a trial bot
tlen«e <~,r a regular size for 50 cent

» and $1.00. Guaranteed 10 cure o

price refunded. 5

\

!

APPvnii1
BANKRUPT in heakh
constitution underminedby extravagancein eating, by disre

iltn T /-\fnohlfP A"
^cUUilJ^ U.lt laws VI uutu»v,

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

NEWS 1K0JI BUCK LICK.

The farmers in our coontry have;
looked long bat not in rain for the
TinrtrtV, nooHail rain W<3 hflrJ fmlfindld
seasons last week and (he cotton is all

np at last and everything is in a

flourishing condition. Bat owing to
the long dry spell, a great deal of the
cotton did not come np until the 18fh
of June.
From what we can learn throngh

the papers this drought was general
and the cotton crop shows a very poor
stand and much of it will, consequently,come on late. Also we see

that the acreage has been reduced two
million less than last year. With all
these odds against the production of a

large erop, the writer thinks we can

but expect to receive a good price for
thin mn.

Mr. Johnnie Gibson's cotton fields
are showing quite a number of blooms.
The fruit crop, including the melons,

is fine and abundant so far.
We are glsd to notice so many

wagons of wheat passing through en

routo for Mr. Gladden's flour mill at

Rocky Creek. Some of our farmers
have raised good crops of it this year.
A soft-shell turtle, measuring 24

inches from tip to tip and 46 inches in
circumference of shell and weighing
1G pounds, was captured last Wednes"'l 1TT.1 /"> 1."D ! <

aayin. me waieree v^icck u/ w.i. v>

Mellichampe.
The young people of the community

eDjoyed a lawn party some time ago
given by Mrs. N. A. Poay at her

pleasant home. Nobody knows better
than Mrs. Peay how to make the

young folks have a pleasant time.
A few evening sgo Mrs. Mary Bonlwareentertained them very handsomelyat a party at her home given

in compliment of Mr. Hugh Stok«s,
an interesting young n an from Early
Branch.
We haven't had any of our candidatefriends around yet, but their

menas n re naveni iurguuuu iuccu *uu

are work'mg for them.
We will give onr present County

Supervisor a gentle hint. Sinee he
had the two small bridges between the
Back Lick postoffice and-Mr. N. A.
Peay's so promptly and substantially
repaired, we want to call his attention
to the Dutchmans Creek Bridge on the
other side of Mr. Peay's. It is a long
bridge and is now in a desperately
unsafe condition. The prompt attentionto this bridge might be of use

instills campaign t« our Supervisor.
It is never too lale to make reparation
for any short-comings that we might
be guilty of. m. c p.

June 25, ?98.

OASTORIA.
Bears tha

mt. ziox societt meeting.

A Called Meeting Held on Tuesday.

A called meeting of Mt. Zion Society
was held in the town hall on Tuesday
morning:. While the attendance ot
member's was small, a great deal of
iaterest was manifested, and a frank
aud full discussioa of what wonld advancethe educational interests of the
community waa had.
The committee on revising the constitutionmade the following report:

To the President and Members of Mt.
7!nn Sfti>lotr
/JiVit MVViWVjT #

The committee appointed to revise
and alter the constitution so as to betteradapt it to the present conditions of
the country, beg leave to report:
That there are so many matters in

the constitution, deserving of serious
consideration, that, before any materialchange is made therein, further
time should be allowed your committeeto fully digest the amendments and
resolutions passed since the adoption
of the constitution, so that a constitutionmay be intelligently recommended,which will me8t the changed conditionsof the society.
Your committee, therefore, at the

present time, recommend only the followingchan^i «:

First, '"iiat Section 2 bo amended so

as to reua as follows: "Sec. 2. The
annua; meeting of the society shall be
held on the third Thursday in June of
every year."
Second. That Section 21 be stricken

out and the following inserted in lieu
thereof; "Sec. 21. This constitution
shall not be repealed, altered or

amended, in any particular, unlets
notice thereof be given in writing, and
read and voted upon at three separate
meetings, on three distinct dayp, notir.Aof whieh meetinss and of the

i proposed repeal, alteration or amendmentshall be given to the memb3rs by
] the secretary; and at each of such
r meetings the proposed repeal or amend;ment mast have received the votes oi
i a majority of the members then presrent."

Yonr committee desire to call the
attention of the society to two resola3tlons that were passed some years ago,

t viz., the resolution %in regard to lec»tares under the auspices of the society;
and that in regard to deceased mem
bers. We recommend that steps be
taken to have these resolutions carriec
into effect.

Respectfully submitted,
b

'

J. Q. Daris,
, Chairman Committee.

1 Messrs. J. G. MeCants, T. K. Elliot)

g
and W. D. Douglass were appointee

jr ou the committee to secure leclurei
s from time to time.
1 Mr. J. C. Caldwell, chairman of th<
r Board of Trustees, made a full repor

of the annual expanses of the 6chool
s and the various sources of iccome.
1 Hereafter the initiation fee to joii
7 the society will be five dollars cash.

r The next meeting of the society wil
h#> h*>!d nn the 21st Jalv.

1

CHILDREN'S DAY AT BETHESDA,

Mr EdiioT: Still another "Children's
Day," at Betbesda Methodist Church,
has come and gone, bnt there still
rpmains in onr minds the bright.
happy, smiling faces of (hose present.
All were gathered together in "His
name" and it seems to us that these
meetings are typical of the great beyond,where we shall all find undisturbedrest in that '-blest harbor"
where we shall '-'never say good-bye."
While the exercises were conducted

by the pastor. Miss Ethel Jackson is
the. efficu-iu superintendent of the

Sunday school. This is something
thing nuusual, but when we remember
that our lLen Lord's first sweet messageto his disciples was sent by a

woman, we can all see in this, the
continuation of the Lord's messages
to Iiis people.
The decorations, which were supsrintendedby Misses Sue Gladden and

Ethel Jackson, were lovely aud we

think very appropriate, for we can see}
the hand of God in each leaf and j
flower as well as in the mighty solar
system.
The exercises of the day were beautifullyopeued by little Paul Gladderrs

r«ci(ation "Wilcome," and while it
will be impossible to refer in detail to

all who took part, we will say that the
following program was well carried
out:
Opening hymn 253.
Prayer. Pastor.
Introductory remarks. Pastor.
Hymn 81.
Recitation."Welcome." Paul Gladden.N

What Children's Day is to the SundaySchool. Willie Jackson.
Hymn 135.

"** 11
'
am?* r\ V\T7 T? Ci \7

important ^uc^uuuo kjj juv

R. A. Yonsrue and answered by Mr.
W. S. Mall.'Sr.
What I Wonld Do. Maurice and

Mattie Gladdsn and Florie Ford.
Song."Little Birds of Praise We

Are." Infant class.
Christ, the Divine Healer. Misses

Nannie Gladden and Mabel Keistler.'
Hymn 18.
Tbe Iiainbow. Class.
A Letter from Our Lord. Holmes

Scott.
Ilymn 13i. J
Saucy South Wind. Five little girls.
Seven Sisters. Leta Yongue.
Children of tbe Sut. Class.
The Starless Crown. Miss Mabel

TToiotlpr.

Dnet."0, Morning Land." Misces
Evelyn Hall and Janie Gladden.
Young Crusaders. Class.
Hymn."We will 'JSever Say Goodbye."School.
After the diuncr hoar we were addressedby Rev. J. G. Hall npon the

all-absorbing topic of the day.
"Cuba." He spoke of the island as

"beautiful Cuba" add of the erroneous
idea of many that it is a somewhat
barren island. Mr. Hall has visited it
three times and it was especially interestinghim, as he could tell of the
things wbicL he had seen and heard
himself. The Cubans, he says, have
almost no religion, but are very mach
much opposed to the priest and would
always rather "boss" than work. In
the meanest slave or blackest African
howaver, are found hidden beauties of
cbaracter; so in these Cubans Mr. Hall
found some noble traits. Thev are a

very hospitable people, and give
strangers, especially Americans, a eordialwelcome into their homes. Many
other interesting thic.g3 were told to
us of which we cannot speak, but the
one thing which was impressed upon
us was oar duty toward these people.
There have been large sums of money
spent, and parents have willingly seen
their sons leave to give Cuba liberty.
Now, when she is freed! it is our duty to

go there and teach these darkened by
mental and spiritual clouds of ignorance,the way, the truth and the lfgbt.
The pastor, llev. A. A. Yougue,

entertained the audience for the rest
of the afternoon by telling thein aoout
the ant, spider, grasshopper and the
coney. Mr. Yongue pointed oct to
us some lessons that we could get from
each of these little creatures' lives,
which were reflections of the "King
in JUis tJeauiy."
The music of the day by the choir

was beautiful. The organist, Miss
Evelyn Hall, deserves much credit for
the way jn which it was gotten up, for
of this we are sure, that music will
never cease to soothe the heart of man

on earth, and is the grandest conceptionthat we have of heaven.
c. s. ¥.

Mitford, S. C., June 21, 1898.

There is more Catarrh in this section
0/ the country than all other diseases
p'ut together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pronouncedit a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies,- and by con-

stantly failing to care with local treatment,pronounced it incnrable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutionaldisease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure, mamfactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
oniv constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonfol. It acts directly
on the blood and mncous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for auy case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars an,d testimonials.

'

F j CHEN£Y & CO,
Toledo, Q.

STSold by Drag-gists, 7oc.
4 *

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
sZZiTof
MADE ME A MAN

AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELY CUB!
hf *1 AXX Xtrrsovj ZHseases.Foiling Man

£I cry, Jkapotency, SleepIeaBnera. etc- cacsec

|f ,TJ by Aboeo or other Excesses and India
N -fflR.'. cretioai Th^y quickly and rureli
t "j restore v-"*fr? ia old or yotms. and

fit a nun.. iaeas or cnrriase
Prevent i Consumption ii

token in time. Their cso _i. y..j ismediate 121prove
. a . rTTRP whnnt nil other fail Irr

' eist upon having tho gennino Ajaz Tablets. The]
hare cored thousands and willcareyon. We cive a p<»

[ itive written guarantee to ©Sect a eat* CA flTQ is
[ oachcaseor refund the zioney. Pricew Wlw«r«i

package; or six pkgcs (fall troatment) for £150. Bj
mail, in plain wrapper, opon receipt of pries, (.ircalai

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
for Hale byJXO. H/McItfASTKTJ & CO.,

Winnsb *... S, C.

; $ 100 Reward.
,

THE TOWN COUNCIL W1LI
* pay $100 Reward for informatioi
c leading to the arrest ana conviction oj

, the party or parties wco set fire to thi
\700d-h0use of Miss Fripp, or th<
barns of A. S. Douglass or Q. I)

1 Williford.
JAS. E. COAN,

1 [l. s.] IntenGant.
Jane 13. 1898.
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# JAPANESE
PILE
CURE

A * V/*nf P'I

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A ncver-faiiing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
disease? We pack a Written Guarante« in each
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $1 a box, 6 :or

J5. Sent by mail. Samples free

OINTMENT, 25c- and 50c.
PHWCTIPATinW Cured, Piles Prevented, byOUiiol Irni loll Japanese Liver Pellets,the
(treat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
ULOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50
doses 25 cents.

FREE..A vial of these famous little Pellets will j
be given with a $t box or more of Pile Cure.
Notice.'The genuine pzes'a Japanese .-'ius

Cuke lor sale ocly by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

liSi iff mm.'
The annual election of

Teachers for the ML Zion School,
Winnsboro, 6. C-. will be held on

THURSDAY, THE 71 fl JULY next.
Applications received until that date.

POSITIONS TO EE FILLED.

Principal.Salajy $100 per month
and use of dwelling.

Assistant Principal.Salary $50 per
month.
Four Lady Assistant-:.Salary $35

per month each.
Niue months' session, beginning

'hiid Monday in September.'

J. C. CALDWELL,
C-lStd Chm. Board Trnsues.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
[Candidates' cards §5 cash, without

any exception whatsoever.]
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election jo the office of
Judjre of Probate; subject to the Dem1ocraiic primarv.

S. R. JOHNSTON.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Probate Jndge

for Fairfield County, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to a seat in the

House of Representative- from FairfieldCounty; subject to -h-actio:: ol
the Democratic primari< *

J. Ijr. WULdjLNfe.

I i-ti r for re-elcctiou to the Genera
Assembly, subject to the action of the
Dsraocuific primary.

*R. A. MEASES.
The friends of Mr. E. B. Ragsdale

respectfully nominate hicn for tbe
House of Representatives, subject to
the Democratic primary.

*

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the General Assembly,subject to the primary.
J.B.MORRISON.

The friends of Capt. W. J. Johnsonrespectfully place him in nominationfor the House of Representatives,
subject to the result of the Democratic
primaries. j
The friends of Hon.R. Y. Lehmox

announce him for re-election to the
General Assembly, subject to the Democraticprimaries.

nrvrrvmv rrnT? A OTTDTD
WUil X J. IXVi^noUllJUlbI

hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield Coonty,
subject to the iction of the Democratic
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County,

subject to the action of the Democraticprimary or primaries.
HUGH S. WYLIE.

The friends of Mr. J. R. Curlee
present his name to the voters of FairfieldCounty as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject the result of the
Democratic primaries.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
T U A i»-. » i» rntTDAl^ AT_
A UL'ICUV aiiUUUUOw a vauut^

date for County Supervisor of Fairfield;subject to the action of tbe
Democi'aiic primaries.

JNO. A. STEWART.
I hereby announce myseif a candidatelor re-election to the office of

Count:* Supervisor of Fairfield County,
subject to the aetion of (he democratic
primariss.

B. G. TENNAKT.Forthe office of Supervisor ol Fair
field County, I hereby anuounce myselfa candidate, subject to the .action
of the Democratic party as expressed
through the primary .election or elections.

S. B. CRAWFORD.
I hereby announce myself a nandidatefor the office of County Supervisor

for Fairfield, subject to ths action of
the Democratic primary election.

G. Y. LANGFORD.
For the office of Supervisor of FairfieldCounty, I hereby announce myselfa candidate, subject to the action

of the Democratic primaries.
J. B. BURLEY.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office 01 Supervisor for
Fairfield County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary or primaries.T. C. LEITNER.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the office of

County Auditor, subject *o the action
of the Democratic primaries.

J. L. RICHMOND.
The many friends of J. A. Ballenttsj-:announce him as a candidate for

^ *» - ^.1J
tiic omce or .&uauor ior rairueiu

Countv, believing that he will successfullyfill the same if he is electcd.

/ COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
I hereby anncunce rcy>c:f candidatefor the office of County Superintendentof Educuion for Fairfield

County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

T. 11. BOULWARE.
Ihe many friends of Mr. D. L.

Stevenson respectfully nominate him
for re-election to the office of Superin
tendent of Education, believing that

i the improved condition of the public
" schools is conclusive proof that he is

Ihe right man in the right plaae; eub:ject to the action of the Democratic
; party,

The fri«nds of Mr W. Leon Kos
borough present his name to the Dero[ocratic voters of Fairfield bounty as

> a candidate tor the office of-Couuty
Superintendent of Education.' Mr.
Rosborougii i« an experienced tenchtr
and his friends Relieve that his nominationwould b<? a wise selection. .

Final Discharge.
J J*1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Fill*.** T «n il o»vi K» 11\ si P .1 nhucf A»i
" uai X >* I'l v-/ JH.V«»J
* Judire ol Probate for F.-.irdeM Conntv,
2 on Thursday. ilic li?!i <iay of July,

1898,for a finai <U<cbarac a* Administratorof the c«:a!e of D. 11. Coleia&n,
1 deceased.

J. G WOLLIXG,
6-16-4w Administrator.

j

warn
From every side makes
all of «s take greater

pride than ever in

TbeiinEi :
-.1

Jnst so has

R. Brandt's Ware? :
been put to the test and have woa

victory everywhere. *

$

DURING the SUMMER

We have redaced price? in order t»
suit the times.

mOur Wares Wear and
Our Prices Please.

R. BRANDT,CT^
Under Tewer Cicck. .Tffl

m EDMC j
"HOUSEHOLD"
me mm.

-I

>, .. /%
THE MOST MODERN SEWDS&
MACHETE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATEST IMPROVE-
.QUSJNT5.

Uneqaaled for ; *' r%
Durability,

Range ofWork, \

andlSimplieitv.
. -§

Old Sewing Machines taken in «8
change.
Dealers wanted in nnoccapied.tereit

tory. Correspondence solicited.
Address, ^

J. I. DERBYSHIRE,
, y.

Gekeeax AeBjrr,
J

EBBL BUILDING, RICHMOND,U

Notice. |
Office County CommssJonem, ?

Wionsboro, 5. 6., Jane 6,1898. y
WrtmTdn TO TTnttPPV fit; PW
jMUiitJCt iO HiUUiOX uircm ijjm

a meeting of the Board of Control for
the County of Fairfield will be held i«
the office of County ComnaissionpM
for said County on the FIRST DAY
OF JULY next, at which meetingApplicationsfor the jesition -of County
Dispenser will be considered.
Ali applications for said position

must be on file with the Board at leut '

ten days before said date.
J. M. BIGGINS,
J.F.LYLES,
S. B.TERRIS,

fi-7-4t Board of Control, F. »

Sheriff's Sale;, 1
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD*

BY virtue of authority vested in me«
I have levied upon and will sell

to the highest cash bidder, before tbt
Court Boose in Winmboro, on tbe
FIRST.MONDAY IN JULY next, ib§
following doscribed traGt3 ot land-*
sold under the act referring to deiln*
qnent taxes:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4.

Estate of Mary Raines, 196 acrei.
North bv R. A. Patrick; east by R. A*
Patrick;' south by W. A. Smith i weft
by Jn© M. Smi:h.

SCHOOL DISTBICT XO. 20.
J. W. Powell, 225 acres. Bounded

by lands of Mrs. 1. N Wither*, Mrs*
Kinloch, estate of I. T. Gladden actf
Mrs. Powell.

6-14td R. E. ELLISON, S. F. 0.

Advertisement. . j
The registered Sialion W. A. W»

will be at Mr. John D. McUarle?'#
stable, in Winnsboro. on Friday
and Saturday of each week; ba&
anee of time on the farm. He ia six
years old, bay, with black point*
Height, 16.3. Has good boue" and
muscle.no blemish or defect. He la
strong, frictiouless in motion, kind in
disposition, and a perfect roadat«r.
His sire is tbe celebrated lied Wiifcec*
His dam, ^Betsy Bsker, was sir«d by
Dictator, who was ihe sire of Jay«Sve*
See, 2.10, of Director. 2.07, of tiM
invincible Directum, 2.04, tbe grand*
sire ofNancv Hank?, tbe queen of trotter?,and the sire ot many others ol
extreme speed.

Mares sent to the farm for service
receive careful attention and are pat*
tured free of charge
Terms.$lo io insure mare with

foal. For extended pedigree and certifiedrecord address
JOHN G. MOBLEY,

3 29 Winnsboro, S. C.

SPANISH JACKS. I
"Pride of Fairfield."

He hands hiab, jet bl«ck with white
poiois, i s>y!e H»d actios.

' True Blue,"
ujediaaa »ize, high-beaded &ud gaat

Terms, $8 00 to insure with fo&L
(Choice ot either.)

W. D. DAYIS,
4-20-lv Mosticello. S.G*


